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Obituarv
THE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUSH

TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER

 

Some Well Known People From Our

Neighborhood Have Passed to the

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue

Frank Steiner

Frank Steiner, son of John Stein-

e1 of Elizabethtown,

I his late

o'clock, in the

Heart

He

was buried

home Saturday at 1

Mount

trouble

Tunnel -ceme

caused his

wag thirty-two years ol

parent and the following

ther urvive John of Steelton

Henry,

Annie,

irle Gustavus, Cyrus

ister all at home

 

Cornelia J. Dodge

Cornelia J Dodge

Friday

Washingten,

led at

y 12,

Miss «

1Ju

In 1Inte ent at

the( he¢ youngest

N.

Mrs

D

Dodge of

John Morris-

C.,

ident

ter,

survives

of

and

hington,

this

 

thirty-five years ago is

by our older citizens.

Mrs, John Hatz

of Mrs.

Royalton

lived

 

Hatz

on

in

The remains John

at

She formerly

Deceased was fifty

her husband she

four children

Elsie, Abner and Alvin,

Four brothers also

interred

 

years

Besides is

by as

zzie,

all of Royalton.

David Brubaker, of

Daniel Brubaker of

Abram

Rev.

  

Fal-

Brubaker,

such

Brubaker of

mouth, and John B.

Run.

Miss Fanny Breneman

Breneman died sud-

during Monday night at the

half-brother, Chistian

this place. Death

hemorrhage of ‘the

Miss Fanny

me Ot her

ireneman, near

was caused by a

lungs. Deceased was fifty-nine years

was a member of the United

She is survived bj

1d andold ana

Brethren Church.

one brother, Dr. Henry Breneman,

{ vn lace, and a sister, Mrs. Kate

Witmer, of Neffsville. A number of |

half brothers and ° sisters also,
nrvive
rv € The funeral will take place

tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock from
x 2 : |

the home of Dr. Breneman, with in-

terment at 10 o'clock in Erisman’s

cemetery

 

Samuel B, Koser

B. Koser, a

White Oak, Penn township,

suddenly At the home of Sam-

fner, on fJherry street, Man- |

evening at

He was in the ard walk-

ing at the time when

death resulting in

He had failing health gince

last Thanksgiving Day from |

and heart failure. He was forty-|

one vars of age and wnmarried. De- |

ceased was a laborer by occupation, |

and is survived by two sisters and

one brother: Mary, wife of Harvey |

Spangler, of Rapho; Mattie, wife of |

Henry Wittel, of Florin; and Phares

native resi-ue

dent of

died

uel Shi

 

heime on Sunday seveno
5
y

o'clock.

seen to fall,

few minutes.a
I music

been in

dropsy

B., of Lititz. The funeral was held

at the White Oak Church, at Penryn,

this mor ing, with interment in the
|

cemetery,
DE

adjoining

Seribes on an Outing

Continuing the practice of

two previous years, the Lancaster |

Automobile Club give its annual |

complimentary run to the newspaper

publishers of the county: yesterday. !

With two exceptions,

in the county was

well as a number of dailies.

automobiles carrying thirty-three

people, left Lancaster for Gettysburg;

the

every weekly

represented as
Eight

via York and New Oxford. The trip |

over the battlefield was very inter-

esting. Returning the trip was

made thru Abbotstown and Han- |
over. The outing was greatly oot

joyed byall.
eee tlAe —

Killed by a Train

A valuable cow owned by Mr.

Benjamin Bender, residing two

miles east of Landisville, was struck

by passenger train No. 31 on Sunday

evening. The animal was struck,

thrown on the tracks and dragged

fully three-fourths of a mile, being

ground to pieces.

—

Another Festival

Festivals seem to be quite an at-

traction the park here, therefore

the Degree Staff Association Jr. O.

TU. A. M. of this plalce have decided

to hold one on the evening of Au-

gust 3rd. All kinds of refreshments

vill be served: there will be vari-

ous kinds of amusements and the

Toresters Band will furnish musie.
cemmnettA——

IT

Running For President

Is alright, but it is much cheaper

o run to Getz Bros. and get a $15.00

Suit for $9.00.  

D. |

daughter |

Cedar|

fol- |

Royal-

Coliins’ |

MUST REMOVE TRE DAM

er's Suit Against York Haven Co.

The brought

John H

the York

Company

damage case

a farmer,

Water and

finally

Rider, again

Haven

by avwas settled

of the Dauphin

handed

Friday

and sand

comstructed

opinion

Court,

Carrell,

| Island

whicr

Mi

The

the

down by Judge

afternoon

that

nad at

Three-Mile, Duffy’

Middletown,

flooding

March

Oe

on

long rock dam

com) ny

or

below and

caused excessive 0

 

1d propertie nm

; ordered removed before

John in Lon

| donderry

the

placed

der, a

township,

H ti farmer

Dauphin county

the

company

ator,

the

he Court

was prose and

were on The

ays:

Water

defendant

o> 1

York

Comp

statement

“The

Power

 

Haven un

ny here

and every person acting in its be

half or under itg authority, is here

commanded and perpetu

in

Susquehannz

| by strictly

not to place the

the

lands of the plain

{ally enjoined

eastern channel of

River above

| ier

| straetton whatsoever, ‘which

|any way the natural

of water which would otherwise fine

the

other ob

ir

any dam, wing wail of

can

diminish

its course through the eastern chan
|

front the

| premises of The plaintiff.” ,
| tAee

ne! of said river in of

Festival

of tne Florir

will he held en Sat

According to the

amusements

Hall Association's

The annual event

AssociationHall

evening, July 20,

| posters some new

be an attraction.

as chicken and clam soups, ice

ete.

Band

cake, watermelon,

The

| eres,

[ be Foresters

The
| shine.

ag follows:

served.

the

will held rain

committee in charge is

Messrs. E. §. Moore,

J. H. Haldeman, John

Keener, 8. $B. Stacks, Jacob

Hershey, Eli L. Nissly,

| Welfly, John Masterson, A.

furnish music.

orbe

| wig,

D.

|ber, J. K. Freymeyer, J. Ruther-

ford, J. H. Raymond, Horace Cox,

IJ. M. Raymond, John 8S. Weidman,

P. E. Kraybill yeorge S. Vogle,

Irvin XKraybill, J. 8S. ©Carmany, B,

S. Weaver, Amos Winters, H. Roy

Nissly, E. F. Heiner; «Clarence A.

Wiley, chairman.

re —

A Big Success

The Foresters Band held a festi-

evening

par-

various amuse-

valain the park on Saturday

a it success in

ticular.

was a

There

every

were

iments and an exceptionally good at-

A neat sum was realized

musical

the Metropolitan

tendance.

for this deserving

2 They had

Bani of Columbia to furnish the

and it than pleased.

The Columbiang are some musieians.

organi-

ation,

more

een eeteee

Were Baptized

The following persons were bap-

tized in the Conoy creek on Monday

evening Hoverter,

the Church of God of Elizabethtown:

by Rev. pastor of

Mrs. Harvey Hornafius, Viola Char-

leston, Roy Lewis, John Martin,

Mrs. Albert Alwne, Dorothy Buch, |

Miss Lineaweaver, Miss Goss, Maud

Peters and Blanche Rineer.
AFP

Guess We Know It

The New Holland Base Ball team

is going some this year and largely

due to the superb pitching of Mr.

Elmer Brown of this place. Last

| Saturday they defeated their ‘“Jon-

ah,” Lititz, by a score of 9 to 2,

Brown having sixteen strikeouts.

This is the first tme New Holland

defeated the Dutch in five years,
A Qnee

Preston Was Scared

Master Preston DeLong, son of

Mr. Gifford DeLong, was badly

scared on Sunday evening. He had

a few matches and some paper in

his pocket and while wrestling with

a companion, the matches ignited.

Mr. John Gremer extricated the

burning matches and Preston escap-

ed with a scare. ,
AQ

Immense Snapper

Emanuel I. Bishop of Elizabeth-

town, caught a snapper weighing

sixteen pounds, with hook and line

in the Conewago creek on July

Fourth. He says he was surprised

and that he had a lively time in get-

ting the snapper to shore without

tearing the line.
enceMA rere.

Caught an

v

Free Shows Nightly i

A medicine man is holding forth

at the Exchange Hotel. He gives a

free show nightly after which he

does quite a business with his vari-

ous medicinal preparations. He was

here two vears ago.
——A ————

A Fine Car

Clarence Schock is about

fine new Caddillac

Mr.

town with a

touring car..

flow

will

Good things to eat

will

will

festival

The

Max Nent-

M.

N.

Joseph

Gar-

Decree of Dauphin Co, Court in Rid®

by

at

Power

County

the

s

1 |

f

COFLS

\

1

1

1

1

3

>

Florin News
HAPPENINGS IN THE

AGE WEST OF

BUSY VIL

HERE

Lecal and Persomal Briels That Have

Last #ssue

Wide

Neighbor Village, Florin.

Occurred Since Our in

Our Hustling and

|

|
|

i

 

Alpheus Menton Sr., is an the sicl

ist

Sylvester Gainor spent Sunday

Elizabethtown

Mrs. Simon Gish spent Sunday at

| Elizabethtown

Mr. George M Klin and force

are now working at Mountville

Miss Ethel Dunkle Steelton, is

| the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ea

ton

Mr. and Mrs Christian Nissley

| took a pleasant drive to Harr ure

| Monday.

{ Mr. M. L. Garber of Blaine, Pa.,

| was the guest of his brother, Mr. A.

| D. Garber.

Mr John Dukeman Of Honey

brook, is the guest of hig son, Mr.

Hebner Dukeman

Mr. Wilbur Sweigart of Irenver

| visited his daughter, Mrs. Henry

Freymeyer on Sunday,

S. 'M. Woods and wife of Elaine,

visited at Atlantic City and at the!

home of A. D. Garber.

Mrs. Christian Root of Elizabeth-

town, and Mrs, Jacob Kline, spent

Thursday at Lancaster.

Mr. Ralph Stambaugh of York,

was the guest of our townsman, Mr,

John Raffensberger on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Ishier of

[Klizabethtown, were guests of Mr.

{and Mrs, Roy Ishler on Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Lutz of Harrisburg.

was the guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Keener over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Leibfreid of

Philadelphia, spent several days in

town with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ishler.

Mrs. C. A. Burkey and children of

Akron, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Clayton Lefeaver Saturday and

Sunday.

Mr. Aaron Staambaugh of Wash-

ington, D. C., was the guest of his |

former acquaintances in the vil

lage tast week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Wentzel and

two daughters, Mary and Lessly of

Blaine, Perry Co., spent Sunday at

A. D. Garber’s.

Mrs. Katharyn Snyder has return

ed home after spending two weeks

as the guest of her brother-in-law,

Rev. David Wolgmuth.

Messrs. J. 8S. Carmanw A. D.

Garber, Michael Garber, and IL. M.

Wentzel and John Carson enjoyed

an auto ride to Lancaster on Sut-

day.

Mr. J. XK. Freymeyer, our local

baker, just received a carload of the

famous Marvel flour. Any person

wishing choice flou for baking

bread can get same by calling at his

store.

Miss Amanda Boyer, a trained

nurse at the Jefferson Hospital,

Philadelphia, and Mr. John Boyer

of Marietta spent Sunday in town as

guests of their brother, Mr. Jacob

Boyer,
r———lnm

Zeller—Corll

Miss Sarah B. Zeller, a popular

young lady of this place, and Mr.

Clyde E. Corll, of Youngstown,

Ohio, were united in the holy bonds

of wedlock in St. Luke's Episcopal

Church in that city, Saturday even-

ing. They have gone to housekeep-

ing in ther newly furn¥shed home at

Youngstown, where both bride and

groom have the best wishes of their

many friends,
eee

Dreamland Changes Hands

Mr. R. J. Buzby, an experienced

moving picture man of Atlanaic

City, yesterday purchased and took

charge of Dreamland, the local

moving picture show owned by Mr.

Ed. Ream. Mr, Buzby moved here

with his family and will give this

popular place of amusement his en-

tire attention. He will show the

best there is and at popular prices.
—- 

Automobile Club Meeting

The first of the season’s out-of-

Lancaster meetings last month at

Strasburg having proven a very de-

lightful occasion, it is expected that

there will be a large attendance at

the regular July meeting of the Lan-

caster Automobile Club at Ephrata

on Friday evening, July 19.

———l AAeee

An Ambitious Call

If his Ambition be to store

His able mind with Legal Lore.

He should when’er he takes the
floor,

Wear White House Shoes.

$4.50, Getz Bros.
AY Arne

School Will Soon Open

And your boy will need a new

Suit. Now is the time for you to

save money and get a real bargaln.

$4.00 for Suits that were $6.00.

$3.00 to 
Getz Bros.

Awake |

Elizabethtown

[arranged

 

TOMORROW'S PICNICS

Every SundaySchool in Town |

Will Go.

The Union Picnic

Tomorrow, Thursday, athe

et big union picnic and i

he

able

for our

weather man is any way regson

with “fair” there will be

ceptionally good attendance

Sunday Schools with their friend

fif big

to have

will join this th nnual event

VO

he

Don't forget all 1

school grounds n ever

inday

union pI

Evangelical Picnde

I'he immday School of the

Wilil not 0

Rheems, thi

will

Hertzler’s

at 151

The

and

picnic

Grove,

br the

Big

will spent in grove along

Creek

Mill

tomorrow

the

The

They

Thursday

Cliques

Bender's

preturesque

location is net

also

The

will plenie

first car will leave

atl 8310.

United Brethren and Methodist Pic

nic

Brethrer

Episcopal Sunday

and

Schools

UnitedThe

dist are

arranging for a pleasant day ‘at Sny-

(Thursday)

the

tc

ders Grove

The

Grov

tomorrow,

schools will assemble

10 o'clock,

dinner

of

in

about

their

The

treated

preparede

take and

the

supper.

children Schools

be

ade

to ice cream and

while vagious games are

including

ball,

Race,

for,

match, Jumping, Run

Three

Quoits, ete

 

Potato legg

Ball

Come

ning,

throwing,race,

out and have a pleasant

time with us in this beautiful spof.

Committee. |
memsetfreee

SAW HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER

and  Lancastrians

terested in Road Movement

The

Lancaster

good roads committee of

Chamber of Commerce,

D. F. Magee,

Reiling,

composed of

M.

Frank C.

Charles Jacob F. King

and Musser, that

of the borcugh council of

town their Robert

Appel,

Commissioner

and

went

attorneys, T.

to see State Highway

Bigelow at Harrsbu

The

purpose of

made

up the

improve-

on Tuesday. trip was

for the taking

of getting certain

the

squares

matter

There

bad

borough and the council and the

what

ments in borough. are

road inabout four

the

of

Lancastrians

the

gard

that

Some

to

went to see just

do

It

commissioner would in re

to

the

sewers

improvements.

borough wants to place

they anxious

the

and

what

are

know exactly State

in regard

Already

of

between

road improvement

had

Improvements

do to

made

on the pike

and Middle-

filled

coarse stones have been crushed

the state a num-

ber

Elizabethtown

town. Places have been in

and

and placed about the pike.

all

the

is

addi-

pike

In

tion are interested in this

in where

it

vicinity of Conewago,

rough,

I

Met, Then “Et”

meeting

,
very

Firemen

of

1d

evening with a good

attendance. Routine business was

transacted and one new mem’ er

was proposed. After the busine

session all the members were very

pleasantly entertained at grand

rhicken and waffle supper at the

Farmers’ Inn Hotel. Mr. and Mrs.

Lefevre deserve praise for the excel-

lent menu served as the set-out was

greatly enjoyed by the fire laddies.

The following menu was served:

Chicken Noodle Soup

Fried Chicken and Waffles

Sherry Dipped Mashed Potatoes

New String Beans

Cauliflower

The regular monthly

Friendship Fire Company

on Thursday

was he

a

Red-beets

Marble Cake

Olives

Ice Cream and

Coffee

Bottled Beer

eeeetl

Bube's

No Sunday Business

The Law and Order Society of

Ephrata is making an effort to

close all ice cream saloons, cigar

stores, restaurants, etec., Sundays.

In spite of their protest all

places kept open last Sunday.
hn

Too Hot

To dress but you will find it

comfort to dress if you stop at Getz

 

Bros. and get some cool, light under-

 
wear. 25¢ to $1.00 pe.
—-E———

Mr. Robert Kauffman has pur

chased a new 7-horsepower Indian

motorcycle.

IAG

Read the Bulletin

v

an ex-

Three

baskets

 

Metho-

will

lemon-

being

swimming

ed

the|

chairman; |

members|

Klizabeth-!

  

will |

SS |

a¢

Personals
THE WHEREABOUTS OF

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

Who and Where They Have Visited—
Many Strangers Here Over Sun

day—Were You Among Them?
f -

Mi Bowery of Reading,

of Miss Viola

erbert F

Arna

Baker¢ guest

Mr } rank of

Trade School, is heme on a vacation

of Mari

Mrs. J. H

mingel

aunt,

Philadel

Jennie

 

inand

home

White

Maytown,

friends

H. Buohl

ith friends

John and daug

Susanna of spent

town with

Mr

Im

spending

Philadel

John
day

some time Ww at

City

BE. H

the

Atlantic

Mrs.

Va.,

E. W\

Emily

phia and

Mr

Hampton,

and Mrs

Miss

her

Bentzel ©

of Mi

and

: are guests

Jentzel.

returned te

N

Leupold

home at Camden, 3

spending some time here.

Mr

Elizabethtown,

Our brother scribe J. G

Westafer

2 al

ol

vesterday.

Vogel of

at the home

John H

Adams of this place

our

Mrs

. Spent

sanctum

Anna M

Monday

Mrs

Lawrence

of her

> daughter, Cramer,

IN, Mr

a large

Ind

Johnson

has taken a position with

LaPorte,

E.

and

firm at

Mrs. 1.

Hila

time

automobile

Rev. and

daughters

some at Terre Hill with

-| friends.

Mr. Mrs. David Eno-

Monday

Vogel of

the

Mrs.

and

la,

the

spent as

former's sister, John H.

| Cramer

Mrs

| Hilda

Hill.

Frank's automobile.

Marie

who

Anna Frank, Herbert and

Frank, spent Sunday at Chest-

nut They made the trip in Mr.

CC. 8

Florence

guests of Mrs.

Patton and

the

returned

Misses

| Miller,

Melvin

nomes

were

Grove, to their

at Fort Loudon and Newville

{ Monday

Marie

and

Ha-

spent

Frank,

Florence Miller,

Walters, Edgar

and Albert Walters,

Mount Gretna.

lizzie Eberly, Mary

Ouga and Margie

and Blanche Bannard, all of

Quarryville, spent Saturday

with Mr. and Mrs, Har-

rison Stauffer.

Mr. and Mrs.

Dr, and Mrs, BRB.

danghter Esther,

Misses Caroline

[Patton and

Messrs. Christ
 

genberger

Sunday ai

Ella

Clara

and

Herr,Hess,

Mvers

near

and Sunday

and

and

at

for-

Sie-

Mr.

Cling

Garber

Sunday

guests of the

Mrs. Aaron

the trip i

A. B.

Ww.

spent

 

Jerlin,

daughter,

They

Felker's automobile,

East

 

|

|
|mer’s

appears|

| grist made n

| Daniel

| The
|
[Ss unday evening
|

following persons returned

3 after spending ten

|days at Mt. Gretna: Alice and

| Emma Heilman, and Anna Diffen-

| baugh of Elizabethtown; Mary

Lancaster; Miss Mary Cun-

ningham, Cunning-

{ham and Earl Derr of this place.
TRMn

Misses

{Shank of

Messrs. Haman

 

Narrow Tires Ruin Roads.

From the Quarryville Sun:

Nothing disastrous tois more

{

|

[ef the tires of

| heavily laden wagons and vehicles.

are but

| »s and foreign countries have de

{cided narrow tires are not and have

awe regulating the widths of tires

| permitted on wagons. Thig is gov-

|erned by hauling capacity. Tt is too

[evident to be discussed that a nar-

tire with heavy load on it

will cut deeper in soft, moist earth

{than a much wider tire. In fact, if

[the tire is three or four inches wide

[it becomes a miniature roller and ac-

| tually benefits the road instead of

{damaging it.

In France they have not only very

| broad tires, varying according to the

{tonnage of the wagon, but they have

[the rear axle fourteen inches longer

roadway by narrow

a necessity,

[state

row a

 

{for $16.50 Suits, ete. Getz Bros.
————

Advertise in the Mt. Joy Builetin

 |

good roads than the constant cutting |

‘hier

Sunday

f

)

after

called

Marietta

and

Dorothy, spent

guests of

18

Stevens

 

OUR|

FV uLSDALE CAMP L o ’

vind ocal Nbtes
To Be Held August 20 to August 29,

1912 MANY SHORT NEWS ITEMS OP
| GENERAL INTEREST
| Following ig the program for the

| Hin dale U, B. campmeeting to be| grief Local Happenings Gather we

(held August 20 to 29: They Occur With the Whirl of
| Tuesday, August 20th World for Quick Reading Within

30 p. m.—Song Service, con the Past Few Days.

ducted by Rev, 1. N. Seldomridge. —————
00 p m.—Short Addresses, Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin

e¢onducted by the pastor, Rev Big reductions in clothing a

William Beach Getz Bros.

| All Clothing prices greatly reduc-

Wednesday, August 21st ed at 1. D. Beneman’s,

16:09 x m hermon by Rev Big savings in Boys Suits. $3.00

‘lyde A. Lynch or $4.50 Suits at Getz Bros.

“i940 p ! Dermon by Rey Elmer Givens and his gang are

Bou , | ting the Mt Hall property

7:30 J Mm Sermon by Re I'he estate notice of Anna Guhl,

Christian Rupp late of Mt. Joy Township, may be

Thursday, August 22nd-——Missionary found in our advertising columns.

Day | The higher the temperature, the

10:00 a. m Sermon by Rev ‘lower the prices on clothing at I D.

Renn Beneman's

2:30 p. m Woman's Hour con- For Sale—23% story frame 1 e

ducted by for sale. Good stable. Apply to 8

7:30» nm Sermon by Rev. | Katie B. Gingrich, Florin, Pa. t.

H. F. Hoover. Wanted—A young lady for r-

Friday, August 23rd—OId People’s | 2] housework. Good wages !
Day Apply at once to C. S, Musser, Baker

10:00 a m Sermon by Rev. | Mount Joy 2t

I. H. Allbright. | Mr. John Longenecker, son of J.

2:30 p. m.—Sermon by Rev.|B. Longenecker, the extensive local

0. G. Romig leaf tobacco dealer, is about on a

7:30 p. m.—Sermon by Rev fine new Indian motoreycle.

Rhoad. There was a general cut of 15 per

|cent in express rates by the Inter
Saturday, August 24—Young Peo” | ote Commerce Commission, P

ple’s Day ages under 12 pounds were giver
10:90 a. m Sermon by Rev. biz reduction

Bossler. Herbert Hartman, jr., of Lan

2:30 p m Sermon by Rev. | rer, had several toes crushed by

Behney. [ heavy wagon at Lancaster on Mon-{

7:30 p. m.—Sermon by Rev | day. He is a grandson of Mr. \

Clarence. Mease Iu, Breneman of this place,

Sunday, August 25th | Quite a few of our fans will go to

10:00 a. m.—Sermon by Rev, Ly-| Elizabethtown on Saturday to see

ter the clash between New Holland and

2:30 p. m.—Sermon by Rev. E'town. Elmer Brown of this

Runk, | place, will twirl for New Holland

7:30 p. m.—Sermon by Rev. | Ae

Leman, | NEWTOWN

Monday, August 26th | Mr. Emanuel Weaver of near Sa-

10:00 a. m Sermon by Rev. lunga, is a guest of his parents, Mr.

Smith. and Mrs. Henry Weaver.

2:36 p. m.—Sermon by Rev. Mr. Clifford Wittle of Lancaster
Miller spent Sunday as a visitor to his

7:36 p. m.—Sermon by Rev. |Darents, John Wittle and wife.

Shoop. | Divine services were held by the

| pastor
Tuesday, August 27.h—Communion

Day |

10:00 a. m.—Sermon by Rev. |

Lowery, Supt. East Penna. Confer- |

ence,

2:30 p m.—Sermon by Rev. |

Spayd.

7:30 A. m Sermon by Rev.!

Sharp. !

Wednesday, August 28th {

10:00 a. m Sermon by Rev. |

Balsbaugh,

2:30 p. m.—Sermon by Rev.|

Daugherty.

7:30 Dp m.—Sermon by Rev.

Rodes. |

Thursday, August 29th

10:00 a. m.—Sermon by Rev.|

Duncan |

2:30 p. m.—Sermon by Rev. |

Spangler,

| 7:30 p. m.—Sermon by Rev

Comrey.

a

Violet Smith of Florin, Accidentally

|

|
||

  

knee.

many, duiet village of Florin

! Mr. Jonas Smith,

| with a number of

YOUNG CHILD SHOT

 

Shot—Leg Amputated

occurred in the

on Thursday

when a companion accidentally shot |

Misg Violet Smith,

A sad accident

a daughter of

six and

age and wag playing |

companions when

the acicdent occurred. The children

had a play house and it was while

a son of Morris Meckley pulled at a

piece of carpet on the floor, that a

double barrel gun fell over, both

were discharged and the

Smith in the

Thome was hur-

summoned and temporarily|

wend after which the

child was removed to

at Lancaster.

Miss Smith is between

seven years of

barrels

contents struck Misg

Dr W. M

riedly

dressed

unfortunate

the General Hospital

the  than the front. This prevents the

ltwo wheels from tracking each other Saturday morning the Hospital

land the heavy wagons actually com- physicians ,amputated the left leg |

|pact the surface instead of cutting |2bove med
it. Gen.sese: |

ict Crushed Stone to Improve Roads

{ Scared at a Motorcycle We understand that contracts are|

While Mr. Frank Weidman of being let for the furnishing of]

Florin, was out enjoying a ride on 8.000 tons of crushed stone to be

his motorcycle on Saturday a horse used on the State road between

those | qriven by a Mr. Eby frightened, ran Highspire and Elizabethtown and|
‘around, breaking the wagon. No the same quantity for the road be-

{one was injured Ths is the seeond tween Harrisburg and Hummels-

| wagon this horse demolished. town.

| Please Don't Forget The Museum is Closed

That we are going to give you} During the months of July, Au-

real bargains for the balance of thelgust and September, Danner’s Mu-

| month (July) as we want to reduce |seum at Manheim will be closed to

i stock befcre we take Inventory. It | the public. During this time Mr.

will pay vou to learn prices. $11.50 |Danner will add other articles of

interest and rearrange the displays.

Tt will be reopened to the public on

October 1  

 

July 28 at 10 a.m.

Mr. Harry Zink of Rapho, accom-

| panied by his family, were Sunday

visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Kemmerly. |

Mr. Harry Myers of New York

City is spending his vacation at the

| a .
| Engleside 1

| Marietta,

| Fahnestock, of Westminster, 8. C

    

 

 

 

 
    

    
  

  

  
   
     
    

 

  
  

   

 

    
  
    
   

    
    

  

 

   

   
    

  

    

 

   
      

  
   

    

    

  
    

     

   
         

    
  

      
     

        
   

  

  

    

    
  

  
   
  

  
   

   
  
    

   
   
  
  

   

 

  
  

  

 

   
        
  

 

  

        
  

      

    
         

 

   
  

      
  

   

There

on Sunday,

on Sunday evening.

will be preaching again

Mr. and Mrs.

n this place.

still

home of his parents,

Samuel Myers i

Farmers are busy garnering

and should the

favorable,

their wheat crop

weather harvesting

will be

accounts

prove

finished this week; from all

the 200(

hav

an

received crop is

everywhere. Recent showers

all

that

good crops of

revived vegetation to such ex

tent the present prospects f¢

all kinds is very e

couraging

setlistmaine

Heifers

of

Jerseys,

Purchased Choice

Mr. S. G. Engle, owner

erd o near

ite 1 purchased

Island

farm,

of these

qu ecently

choice Pine

Horse

of

White

sire

at

36,700

two heifers

breeding from

Pa. The

heifers was sold

1911

daughters

single lot the

750 each. In the

his daughters sold

celebrated bull,

95,698, died

daughters can

at any

sired

Non

cow

Paoli, of one

TT. S

and six

Cooper's

of his

in a

same for

1912 sale or

for $2,900.

Kn

two weeks ago and

now be purch

heife

Raleigh, out

a three-year

10,530 pounds

of butter

authenticated t

heautles.

week

to

forsale

were purchased

it sale

Gamboges

not

price, The other

by Financial

Plasius Ethel,

that

milk and 570 pounds

produced

one year

These heifers are

Mr. Engle thiis

vearling Jersey bull

on an

shippe«

Pr. T.G

 

[Anne

After Many Years

  

Mrs, Horace Eshleman Haden

Wilbur, Wash., is visiting Bain

bridge, her first visit there since

orty vears ago, when her parents
.

left Conoy township for the West.

A Blooming Cactus

Something unusual and

which proved quite attractive was a

cactus in full bloom at the residenec

A. B. Root Wednesday even-

very

   
      

 

of last

  

ing
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Don’t Roast

This kind of weather b get a

cool and breezy summer suit at Getz

Bros. $8.50 for cool mmer suits

worth $12.50.

ree alGI

The exceedir low prices on

Clothing at ene s should

surely intere    


